
WELCOME PASTOR JEFF KIPP OF CHOSEN PEOPLE MINISTRIES                                                      

SUNDAY MAY 11/OUR JEWISH ROOTS 

NSCC will welcome Pastor Jeff Kipp of Chosen People Ministries on Sunday, May 11. He will 

preach a message entitled,  Our Jewish Roots. Pastor Jeff Kipp, as a young, long-haired, Jewish  

hippie,  met Jesus through the ministry of Dr. Michael Silverburg in Taos, New Mexico. Both were 

fellow Jews and fellow New Yorkers! Come and hear more about his spiritual journey and invite 

your friends and family to come along. Chosen People Ministries was founded in 1894 by            

Hungarian Rabbi Leopold Cohn, who came to believe that Jesus is the Messiah of Israel! From 

those humble beginnings in Brooklyn, New York, the ministry has grown to become worldwide with an unwavering               

commitment in bringing the gospel message of salvation in Jesus “to the Jew first and to the Gentile.”  

May 18 –  The Church As a House of Prayer                                                               
May 25 –  You Shall Be My Witnesses 

        Sunday,  May 4                  
8:00  Chapel Hour                       
9:00 Sunday School                      
10:15 The Worship Gathering                                          

        Monday,  May 5                  
6:00 Worship Rehearsal                                                        
7:00 Freedom  at  Legacy                    
Ministry House                                         

         Tuesday,  May 6                              
7:00 Bible Study at Klutinoty’s, 
1060 Whitestown Rd                                                                                          

   Wednesday,  May 7               
6:00 Wednesday Night Kids                                       
6:30 Youth Group -at Legacy 
Ministry House          

      Thursday,  May 8                           
6:30 Young Adult Group at  
Legacy Ministry House                                                                                                                              

         Friday May 9  

     Saturday May 10             
5:00 Community Meal         

Help the Wednesday Night  Kids  Help  Others                                                                   

Have a  Glass  of  LEMON:AID After  Church Today!                                            

 

 

The children are having a Lemon:Aid Sale TODAY after the 10:15 
Gathering. The  lemonade will be shared for a donation of $1.00 
per glass. All proceeds go toward helping families with clean              
water in Africa sponsored through BLOOD:WATER Missions  

                                                              

   www.bloodwater.org 

COMMUNITY MEAL NEEDS YOUR HELP                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                         

 

The twice per month Community Meal continues to feed between 60 - 80 guests. We 
have seen some new faces over the last few months, some of them young folks. Our           
cupboards are looking a little bare and we are coming to our church family to help us fill 
them.  You have all been so generous in the past and we are praying you can, again, help 
us provide for our brothers and sisters in need. Over the years we have found that some 
donated items just cannot be made into a meal for 60 people, so we are requesting                 
specific items:  Large Cans (#10 when   possible) - vegetables, spaghetti sauce, tomato 
sauce, apple sauce, cheese sauce (mild), cream of chicken soup, cream of mushroom 
soup, tuna, pickles, pudding, fruit. Pasta - spaghetti, elbow macaroni, lasagna, egg                 
noodles, box stuffing (chicken), instant potatoes, ranch, Italian salad dressing, cole slaw 
dressing. If you can think of other items that can be incorporated into a meal for a large 
group of people, we will be happy to have them.  As always, we are ever grateful for the 
continued support of our church family, and if you ever want to be truly blessed, come 
join us as we serve those in need.  We serve the 2nd and 3rd Saturday of each month at 
5:00p.m. God Bless! 
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NEWS FROM THE PULPIT 

May 4 - The Strong Man’s House  
May 11 –  Our Jewish Roots - Jeff Kipp 

Healing is a Choice for Women                                   
May 9, 16, & 30th, Teaching on 

scripture based healing for wounded 
souls. Held in the Library at 7:00p.m. 

WE WELCOME YOU to North Street Christian Church, a Bible church dedicated to the promotion of the Good News of 
Jesus Christ. We strive to faithfully deliver the life-changing message of the Bible and we work to be a Godly influence in 
our community. The great confession that Jesus is the Christ, the great commission to go and make disciples, the great             
commandment to love God and love people and the great promise of Christ’s second coming all work together to keep 
us vertically and horizontally focused. Thanks for joining us for worship today! 

May 4, 2014 

Once a Month Women’s Study                                                                                         

The next women’s Friday evening               

Bible study will be on Friday, May 23, 

2014, at Deanna's house (115 Kirk 

Road, Prospect). The subject will be: 

Bridling the Tongue; The Correlation 

Between Heart and Mouth : Ordering 

our Conversation Aright; and                           

Guarding our Lips.                                              

James 1 Bridling the Tongue 

We are to reflect Christ in all that we say and 
do. And the Christ of Scripture is the humble, 

suffering  servant who, in spite of great                              
opposition, false accusations, and public                  

ridicule, remained faithful to the                               
heavenly calling.           David Hegg 

 Hear Adam Klutinoty’s  
About A Mile radio             
interview tonight,                

May 4, on Butler’s  97.7 
FM. The program is 

called Grass Roots and 
will be aired at 7:00! 

NSCC will celebrate the                         
accomplishments of our young 

adults in our graduation                    
recognition day which will be held 
June 22nd. If you have a   senior 
in high school, or college who is 
graduating, please call the office 
to register your graduate.  Call 
724-282-7700 ask for Shannon 

2014 Graduation Recognition  



Serving Today 
Chapel Hour 8:00 

Communion Preparation & 
Greeters :                                   

The McIntyre’s    

Sunday School at 9:00                                           
Nursery:                                            

Kathy Twerdok &              
Joan Cole                                

The Gathering 10:15                      
Communion Preparation:  

Marlene Winters                   
Greeter:                                  

The Zang’s                                      
Nursery:                                                 

Joan Cole  & Charity 
O’Donnell                                        

Children’s Church:                                                                                   
During The Gathering                 

at 10:15                                   
Room 303-305                             

Ages 4yrs - 2nd Grade 

Offering Report                     
April 27, 2014                           

General            $ 3,764.00 

Designated  $    1,312.00 

Total              $ 5,076.00 

Building Fund Total   

$ 217,616.76 

Shut -In 
Genevieve Chernick  

105 Sunf lower Rd                                                                                                                                                      
 Butler, PA 16001 

YAG is continuing to grow on 
Thursday nights. We are 
growing closer as a group and 
closer to Jesus. In just a week 
or 2 we will be finishing up our 

series on Ephesians 6. It has been a challenging and convicting    
series. Do not fear, for Gods Word is full of information to study. 
We will be moving on to a new series very soon and continuing to 
study Gods word weekly on Thursday nights. See ya at YAG! 

YOUTH GROUP                 
                                                                        

 

Have you ever wondered why there are different                 
languages in the world? I mean if  everyone came from 

the 8 people on the ark that all spoke the same language 
what happened? This is exactly what we are learning 

right now on Wednesday nights. The youth are looking at 
the confusion that God put on the people of earth. We 

will look at why, when and 
the outcome of this chaotic 
piece of history.   However, 

the confusing will be                   
followed up with Christ and 
that is a section that no one 

will want to miss.  

WE NEED YOU                                                                     
                                                                                                             

 

A former preschool family Paul & 
Shannon Thomas can use our help. 
Two of their children have               
Duchenne’s Muscular Dystrophy, 
sxa fatal genetic disorder that 
causes progressive loss of muscle 
strength, resulting in loss of                
mobility. By going on-line               
registering, and voting for this 
family we can make a difference 
by hopefully winning them a 
wheelchair accessible van for their 
family. Please go on and vote for 
Shannon Thomas                                      
(she is their mom) http://www.mobilityawarenessmonth.com 

Wednesday Night Kids News 
 

 

The Wednesday Night Kids crew will close the school 

year with two get-togethers in May. On Wednesday, 

May 7 we will have a KIDS GAME NIGHT with               

devotions and refreshments. On Wednesday, May 14 

we will close out the year with a FAMILY PICNIC! Kids 

from K – 6th and their families are invited to come 

and join the fun! 

BHS 2014                                  
“Celebration of Faith” 

(The Baccalaureate Service) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Thursday, May 29, 2014 

BHS Senior High Auditorium                   

7:00 pm 

All are Welcome 

Theme: 

Courageous Lives 

Praise & Worship Band: 

Third From First  

Keynote Speaker: 

Doug Bradbury ~                
Professor of Biblical    

Studies at Geneva                  
College, Beaver Falls, PA 

Many thanks to our gracious church 
family for your love and kindness 
shown during the passing of our dear 
mother and grandmother, Sara                   
O’Donnell. The prayers, visits and             
lovely funeral dinner were deeply            
appreciated. Also thank you for the 
lovely dish garden. It was beautiful. 
We are so grateful for our church                      
family. The Family of Sara O’Donnell 

THANK-YOU                                                                                                                                                                      THANK-YOU                                                                         
A very sincere thank-you to each 
and every person who assisted 

us in our time of sorrow.                                                     
The Family of Wilda Groves 

  NSCC Softball Schedule  

TEAM DATE DAY FIELD HOME AWAY 

NSCC 5/5 Monday Lutherlyn 2 NSCC Trinity Lutheran 

NSCC 5/7 Wednesday Lutherlyn 2 NSCC St. Peter’s 

NSCC 5/13 Tuesday Lutherlyn 1 HZMSC NSCC 

NSCC 5/19 Monday Middle Lancaster CPS3 NSCC 

NSCC 5/21 Wednesday Lutherlyn 2 St. Mark’s NSCC 

NSCC 5/30 Friday Lutherlyn 2 NSCC FBMZ 

NSCC 6/2 Monday Middle Lancaster ZEL NSCC 

NSCC 6/11 Wednesday Lutherlyn 2 NSCC CAC3 

NSCC 6/27 Friday Lutherlyn 2 Trinity Lutheran NSCC 

NSCC 7/7 Monday Lutherlyn 1 PBC NSCC 

NEWS SHEET                                 

SUBMISSIONS ARE DUE                  

EVERY WEDNESDAY BY 

NOON! THANX SO MUCH! 

Video Announcements                               

A  New Ministry  At NSCC  

 

 

 

There is a lot of ministry that goes on at North Street                   
Christian Church. It’s exciting to see the love that is 
spread by this church. We have been blessed with the 
resources and  capability of sharing some of what                    
happens around here through video announcements. Pay 
attention on Sunday mornings, as we will be incorporating 
these videos into our worship service. They will be a 
blessing in keeping everyone informed, and allowing us to 
use our talents for Gods glory.  If you have                                     
announcements that you would like to be shared with the 
congregation they will need to be submitted each                       
week by Wednesday evening. You can drop an                                   
announcement off at the office by 4 P.M. on Wednesday 
or Email them directly to jakeklutinoty@gmail.com. The 
announcements will be approved on Thursday mornings 
and shown in our service on Sundays. As these videos 
continue if you would be interested in giving some of the                                     
announcements by video see Jake.  

We congratulate 
the new Mr. and 
Mrs. Brady and 
Josie (Hartman) 

Johnson who 
were married 

here at NSCC on 
Saturday                 
April 26.                    

The Johnson’s 
new address is 
26216 Red Tail 
Lane, Evans 

Mills, NY 13637 
May the Lord 
bless you in              
every way! 

 


